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Soft
Harness

Y soft s/eTgteve 
ІВ4 м louih м wire to? 
■log F.l It КК А Har- 
■ ••• Oit. Тео ou 
■рій lu llfp-molntï 
lest twice M ІОЄЖ ■ *
есШваїЩг woukL

EUREKA
Harness OH
BtkHs poor looking fc_- 
b«* like new. Mue ef
pere, beàvy Invited oil, BB- 
gecUHr preperU te Wttfc» 
MM the weether.

Beld everywhere 
la oane—ell eleee.

leit ky nmill en surin.
\

Norwoods4

NORWAY
PINE

v SYRUP
і

(J) HEALS %
AND SOOTHES

LUNGS
В

TUBES.
CURES

COUCHS AN 
COLDS. 

QUCKtR THAI 
ANY PTMEBY

KNOWN.
23#Al 

'AT ALL 
SlOfitS.

Society 
Visiting Cards
for 25U

V

We will send
To any address In Canada fifty fineat 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 25c. and 
ac. for postage. When two or more 
pkgs. are ordered we will pay postage.

These are the very best cards and are 
never apld under 50 to 75c. by other

PATERSON & CO.,
107 Germain Street, 

St. John, N. B.

‘Wedding Invitations, Announcements, 
etc., a specialty.

• r*************************£

WHY BE SICK і
■ I When Mental and Magnetic 

! treatment Positively Cares 
! where all other methods fail. $ 
I No Drag or Knife used. Come 
! and In' cured or relieved by }
! writing to *
1
і Dm. Fulton, or K. W. Elliott,
! St. John, N. В Elliott Hotel,
' 28 Germain St *
.***************** *********
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;
і
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THESE l« NOTNINO LIKE |Ç.DeG.

шшикі BELLS
Ontrnen «nd Peals,

Bwi Ko jut tor I вМ 111. (iaioar 1
Mobil / NS Б ELL FOUNDRY 

krtiilmore. Md.
і

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. FEBRUARY 16, 190s.

> News Summary TAKB KmDLY-
The «ft <«1 famine in Ontario fa acnte, bJÏÏÏÏLZ?*'

With no relief in eight. , ЙЛ'ІЙт whSrfSSK'to time.

Stenfafaa Lecroli, the Hull mnrderer, And those who come frowning, feign not
Є,^ а̂М^. ’reword for . tele- And O nbem me. thl. fa the pie. 
рїї'Л^І^Тзо’^ЇГн»1:^ To lighten, to brighten, the lot of 

relatives in Canada Is still in force
It Is reported that the Dominion Iron & , —-----

іиЇЇК1.” hï» Jîïfa'àmet’.* nnrteVonr lathe lower boo* of the Prnejlen DH 

management et en wrlr date Thursday, Baron Von Richthofen, the

»' * Oormen relief and medical «pdltlon 
Atfaelk 10 “>* oono.etr.tloe camp. In Sooth

to lay a «ate othle ecrow the Atlantic. Africa, bet the had no objection to the
Sergt. Instructor Thompson, of Stanlev sending of food, clothing, etc , from Ger- 

barracks, Toronto, reports thirty six stal- many to the concentration campe, 
wart young men have enlisted for special 
service regiment at Halifax.

RRRman 
—Waif. Radwey'e Ready* IVltel euree the worst 

line la from one to twenty minutes Not 
one hour Biter reading this advertisement 
need any one suiter with

Aches and Pains
t For Headache (whether sick or nervous), 

she, neuralgia, rh< um-tlem, lumuago, 
lu the beck, spine or 

kidneys, naine around the liver, pleurisy, 
swelling of the Joint* end paluBOl all kinds, 
the application ol Hedway's Ready Relief 
will afford immediate eaee, and It- ooullnaed 
use lor a lew days effect a permanent cure.

A Cure for All
Colds, O01 ghe. Sore Throat I fluensa, Bron
chitis. Pneumonia, dwelling ol the lolnie.

A deputation from the North American 
Pish and Game Club of Vermont walled 

The British columns have again come in npon the minister of marine and fisheries 
contact with DeWet'e forces near Reitz, at Ottawa on Wednesday and asked that 
Orange River Colony. The* letter were the Canadian government enact s lew pro- 
■PW -p end dfape^eé. МШд netfehing to № Çhempl«n

and Mlssissiquoi nay ine government 
Smallpox fa raging In the perish of St. Vermont bad decided to prevent their 

less, Qne., end cherche» end Khoola have c|tizenl from gibing with nets and naked 
had to he closed down. There are ebont that the Canadian, be 
forty сшялл o{ th«dl*a« F. Sanberaon. M A., actnmry of the

Unprecedented flood, have occurred in Canade Life Aaanrancc Company, Toronto, 
the eonthwestern portion of Cape Colony, h „ admitted a fellow of the faculty of the 
resulting In greet destruction of bonne., actuariel of Scotland. This fa the first 
bridge, end railroad property. Twenty- occasion on which a Canadian .«nary has 
five persona have been drowned. been thus honored by this distinguished

In Lfagar Dominion bye-election Tnea- actuary society, which was established 
day, 70 poll, heard from ont of total of 78 fifty veer, ago and which embrace,
give B. ». Stewart (Liberal ), 3 271 ; R L. *» 111 membership ell the leading actuaries 
Richardson ( Independent), 2,162 ; James of Scotland.

The spiritual life of hnmanitv 
ness to Christ’s resurrection. Th

тит-.-Лх_ lxfxll^iA H.» b_uL... lu Qt i„Ln a life. It is men’s noblest and onlv real тЙГ^к ЇГ*™ there^rVi С.ГІоИ, ,i,e- “U ye, then, be risen with Chrfrt 
.*.Wng6.Mpmen°t Пг

Carietonand 323 carloads at Me Ad.m. one involvee end pro™ the other*

chllle, Pneumonia, Rwelllng ol the minis, 
Lumbago, Inflammations, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia Froeiblte*. Ch'lblaine. Head aches, 
Toothache. Asthma, Difficult Breathing.

Cure* the worst pain* In (ro one to twenty 
m'uute*. Not «о hour alter reading this 
advertisement need any one suffer with pain.

Radway’s Ready Rellel Is a sore cure for 
every Pain, -pralus. Bruises, Paine In the 
Back, Chest a«d Limbs.

IT WAS THE FIRST 
AND IS THE ONLY 
PAIN REMEDY

that Instantly stop» the most excruciating 
pains allays Inflammation and cures Con
gestions, whe'her ol the Lungs, Stomach, 
В -wels or other glands or organs, by one 
application.

A half to a teaspoonfnl in halt a tumbler of 
water will In a few minutes cure Cramps, 
Hpasms. Hour Stomach, Heart burn. Nervous
ness, Sleeplesanes*, Mick H* attache, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery,;Collc, Flatulency aud all Internal
PThere Is not a remedial agent In the world 
that w 11 cure Fevr and Ague and all other 
M«iarl«>us, Bilious and other Fevers, at ed by 
Radwav'* PI Is ho quickly a* Radway’s 
Ready Belief

tteente per bottle. Hold by drugglete.

treated similarly.

Toq^s (Conservative), 1.514 is a wh
ere is suchP. R. report issued at Montreal

Rev. L. H. Jordan, formerly of Halifax,The Belgian League for the rights of man , 
has addressed an appeal to Prr.idenl ha. been appointed a special lectnrv: In 
RooeeyeR, asking him •• for the love of Cimper.tlve religion at the University of 
God, to intervene to prevent the poerihle ^-'bicago. 
execution of the Boer commandant Krit- 
linger and others."

Dad way’s 
tt Pills

Th. prablbltioB referendum bill ... I=. -r
t reduced In the M.oltol,. LegUlitare, *{jd* A””**'
Wednesday. Polling I. «1 for Arch >7 517 Г * =£' jSS
The referendum will carry If 45 per cent. ‘
of those on the municipal lists vote in fav цвг 
or of the act. There la no compenaalion chair 
tien*. wanted " Dia l get ap

Mrs. Richard Thorns, of Peel, C.rleton **«*• "««T 'r*
county, was walking on the track Monday n*ft“eT ' * 'eet **** 
when the express came along 6he stepped piled the Mille fellow, 
aside, but not fer enough, and the cylinder '*•* °" 
of the engine struck her. The only serious 
injury was a broken arm

Alway* Reliable, Гтеїу Vegetable
h»ffvv.Uy Uwl*t ee. elegeeUy <H«a4*4 purge 

r«ewlate purify, a*«« ei?a gib*u
* kU * AVI ІЧ«,ІЛ Nw Ike <rure «І •П ate 
orders the iM.iwaeh И iwelee Klduey* 
fllaeder. Net »«•«* ІИаеммье. àdeelnew, VSfllgtl 
dnetlvensM, nlee
ВІСК HKAhAVHK I KMAI R COM 

FLA I NTH llll mi'HNKHN. 
INDIOKSTION. ihVBFRMIlA,

rv one day rllanl>e<1 ер In a parlor 
is order to >еаеЬ something he 

In lliel chali

to aannime," re 
** I can't take my

CONSTIPATION

All IMeordrie of th» I.IVRR .
lollnwlng ay mpUmi* rMultlag 

from ileeae* ol »h* «II* ali«e organe l'on 
ell pa,'ton, inward |Him. іиіпм* et ьітні tu 
th* head, aridity ol the e Vomer,h naueea, 
heartburn, dleeuel ol IoimI, lull nee* or weight 
of the* omarh, aour erucU'tona, * nktng <нг 
fluttering ol the heart, choking or euiroeatlug 
sensations wh*n In * lying ім»*1иге. dimness 
ot vision, dote or webs before Ihe * *ht, lever 
and dull pain In th* h*ad, deflolenor ol per
spiration, yeUown*#* of the -k n and «ум, 
pain tn the aid* cheat, limb*, a d sudden 
flashes ot heat, btfrnlug th* flean.

A lew doe** of KADWAVH PILL* will tflae 
the system of all the above-named dleordera. 
Price 25c a Bor. Hold by all Druggists or 

Sent by Mall
Hand to DR R XUWAY A CO., 7 - 

street, Montreal, lor Book ol Advice.

A small boy, Dr. Laeâbutb relates, leased

, of M*rtfe »Sd Pl.beri* tl'mênu'JlheWm.nV,‘".bge.l^** M fam"
SESSraE

Will be commissioner, end Cept. Bloomfield watch "-сГаШ едпІ Н^аИ 
Dong fas end Cept. Morphy, of Y.tmonth, 4
aeeeseors. The inquiry will begin at Hali
fax, Friday next.

Observe the

Mrs Fiaherly had awful bed lack here 
Mrs. Chatterbye to her

_____  rocked to and
_ _ntenced in fro on the hotel piazza ”

Montreal Monday to ten months imprison- "Graciona ! Not typhoid, I hope 1" ex- 
ment, a fine of I500 or six months’ addi- claimed Mrs. Seely.

last year," aald^

Alberteaullfoux, Ulrle Lemouresnx and Jrlend Mre- Seely, aa they 
enry Armstrong were sentenced in ,ro on lhe hotel pi*“* **

ment, a fine of $500 or six months’ addi- claimed Mre. Seely, 
tiousl. Eugene Gagne got fifteen days, a “Oh dear no, nothing like that,” 
fine of І500 or fix months AH four were Mre Cbatterby; "but there was an awful 
arrested while attempting to telegraph etor!n which washed a wav the railroad 
votes In recent municipal elections. tracks, and Mra. Fiaherly was forced to

of Ontario increased remarkably last year.
The plgfaon yield alone 1. 116,370 ton... The big ocean greyhound bed left her 
compered with 53,984 In 1900 ; iteel to the pier and we. .teaming down New York 
amount of 14 470 ton. wu produced, al.o {*y. "What fa that you’re reading my 
4.444 ton. nlckle end 4,197 of copper. friend f .eked a jovial passenger. 'To

Deputy Sheriff John B. Hawthorn has Have and io Hold,’ " replied the 
commenced an action in the Equity Court “Ah, yes, a treatise on how to
against Mr. Sterling, sheriff ot York, for Prevent eeasickneas. Nothing in it. my 
alleged violation of the terme of agreement boy! Nothing in it !”—Yonkers States- 
under which Mr. Hawthorn was to receive men-
remuneration for his services as deputy . . . , , „.
sheriff. The amount of Hawthorn’s claim , £ cn,rrent Joarnal le responsible for the 
is aaid to be upwarde of Іі.ооо. v.tn«e4v weT to eo,ten herd

1. ^ Тліег. delightfully, is to throw orange peel
Ex-Mayor Prefontaine, of Montreal, save into it just before the water ia need" The 

th £ while he was in London he discussed peel will not only prove agreeable to the 
the fast line project with Lord Strathcona skin but will give ont a fragrance like 
and feels sure that it ia nearing a stage that which follows the nee of toilet water 
when an arrangement will be effected.
The feeling in London favors as choice Mirth ia like a flash of lightning that 
Sydney, St. John or some maritime prov- breaks through a gloom of clouds and glit- 
ince port as an all-year round terminus of tere for ■ moment. Cheerfulness keeps up 
the line. * kind of daylight in the mind, and fills it

with a steady and perpetual serenity.—Ad* 
dlson.

-U. Helen■aid

New York Jonrml: When Bridget 
Moharlty cut off the tail of Jocko, a mon
key belonging to Hugh Burnett, of Mul
berry street, Newark, N. J , she ended for 
all time the simian's affection for woman
kind. Jocko, thirsting for revenge,"attacka 
eiery woman that comes within reach. 
He has attacked Mrs Barnett twice. Once 
he tore her hat to shreds and at another 
time grabbed her hair and clam? to it until 
a neighbor, attracted by her cries, came to 
her assistance and beat the monkey with a

Sir Henry Campbell-Bann*rmsn, the 
Liberal leader in the House of Commons, 
in a speech at Leicester Wednesday after 
the customary strictures on the govern
ment for its incapacity and wrongheaded- 
neaa in 'ailing to conclude an honon^le 
truce with the Boers, said flatly that he de
clined to wipe his slate of the the Liberal 
principles and strongly reaffirmed his ad
hesion to home rule.

The introduction of paper stockings is 
to be the next clothing reform, one la iu- 

" Paper," it is said, “ can easily 
be made Into a sort of strong twine, that it 
then roughened to give it a woolly look ” 
The price, we are assured, is three half
pence a pair, which is so far satisfactory ; 
but it seems more than doubtful if the 
comfort of “ a sort of strong twine, which

h*

Г

Wife.—"O John ! I was .hopping et 
Joblotz today, and I *w jut the eweeteat 
thing there—1

Gentlemen,—'LeMwinter 1 received greet Husband (diplomatically),__ "Yes
benefit from the n* of «WARD'S LINI- Thet’. a greet «heme of Joblotz to have 
MHNT In a «evere attack of La Grippe, and mirror, all through the More.1'—Phifadel- 
I have frequently proved it to be very phla Pre*. 
effective In cm*, of Inflammation.

Yours.
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

CH*Moans. C. C. Ri RD8 & Co.
formed.

'Daughter.—"Pape went ofl In greet 
good humor this morning."

Mother.—"My goodne* I That re- 
»iDd« me; I forgoj to ask him foe any
money,"—Beeten Traveler.
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